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The Cancer Mobile Unit is
coming to Whitesburg on
September 30, October 1 and
2. The Mobile Unit is invit-
ed by the Letcher County
Medical Society.

The Cancer Mobile, under
the directioa of James C.
Drye, M. D., of Louisville, will
have its permanent staff of a
registered " nurse and X-r-ay

technician.
The Cancer Mobile Unit was

donated by the Junior League
of Louisville. This organiza-
tion also provides two volun-
teer nurses' aides to assist
with the clinic.

"We are proud of this Mobile
Unit because the Common-
wealth of Kentucky has the
only one in the world. The
unit cost $25,000, fully equip-
ped. All people admitted to
the clinic must be referred by
a licensed physician If you
have any one of the seven
danger signal, see your fam-
ily doctor immediately. You
must be referred to the Mobile
Clinic bv vour doctor.

OF J. H. ABBOTT FOR
POLICE JUDGE OF

I am once more entering the
race for Police Judge, of Jen-
kins and McRoberts, on the
Independent Ticket.

I have served you for the
past twenty four (24) years.
I have served with patience,
with understanding) and sym-
pathy for many years; and
during that time many com-

plex problems were involved.
On that record I solicit your
support in the November 3rd
election.

Everyone gains knowledge
by experience and I feel hot-

ter qualified to serve you in

at

Early Sunday morning be-

fore the sun had traveled very
far on its travels from the
East a large crowd had

at the Little Ruby Church
to attend the dedication serv-

ices of the new church build-
ing erected by the
brethren and friends of the
church. By 9:00 o'clock the
large church building was
filled to capacity. Still on
and on they came, trying to
find entrance that they might
get a chance to hear the
preaching of the gospel. Many
had journeyed for miles to be
there. There were folks from
Folyd, Knott Pike, Harlan.
Perry and Letcher Counties
and Wise County, Va. as well
as Indiana and Ohio. When
no more could be admitted in-
side the house, the large win-
dows were opened and eager
crowds gathered near that
they too might hear.

Elder Caleb Creech of Cum-
berland, introduced the servi-
ces- The congregation sang
"Amazing Grace" and Brother
Floyd Hassel led in prayer.
Elder Charles Cornett of Haz-

ard, Ky., delivered the dedi-

catory sermon, which seemed
to touch every heart and stir
every soul in the great con
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ANNOUNCEMENT
JENKINS-McROBERT- S

1. Any sore that does not
heal, particularly about the
tongue, lips or mouth.

2. A lump or
thickening m the breast, lip
or tongue.

3. Progressive change in
the color or size of a wart,
mole or birthmark.

4. Persistent indigestion.
5. hoarseness,

unexplained cough or diffi
culty in swallowing.

6. Bloody discharge from
the nipple or irregular bleed-
ing from any of the natural
body openings.

7. Any change in the nor
mal bowel habits.

The Clinic hours will be
from: Wednesday, 9:00 a. m.
to 4:00 p. m., Sept. 30; Thurs-
day, 8:30 a. m, to 4:00 p. m.,
Oct 1 Friday, 8:30 a. m. to
12 noon Oct.-- 2. Examina
tions will not be conducted in
the white truck, which con
tains X-r- ay equipment only,
out wall be done in the base-
ment of the Methodist Church
in Whitesburg.

the future, than any time in
the past, and shall give free
of charge the benefit of my
legal knowledge (such as it
is) in all questions that
trouble you, and when in
doubt I shall refer you to an
honest attorney.

We now have a clean moral
town, and if elected it will ba
my sincere ambition and ut-

most endeavor to keep it that
way.

Your vote will be appreci-
ated.

H. ABBOTT.

gregation. In his message,
Brother Cornett pointed out
to us the benefits derived from
living a christian life here, the
purpose o God's church and
how ardent and fervant we
should dedicate our lives to
him, the greatest friend of
mankind.

At the conclusion of the
services four converts came
forward telling of their faith
in the Savior of the world,
how he had blessed and saved
them and expressed their de-

sire to take up fellowship in
the Church. They were Mr.
and Mrs. George Caudill, of
Whitesburg, Mrs. Dennis Dix
on, Blackey and irmei neea
Ison of Hazard, our eldest
son. Many of the congrega- -

tion were moved to snout tne
glories of God and to exclaim
the testimony of their faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ, Noth-

ing but Gods great love was
manifested thioughout the en-

tire service. We are sure that
the memories of this day at
Little Ruby will live with us
for years to come. Oh' what
joy and sweet fellowship pre-
vails among us.

After the close of the serv-
ices, several hundred people
(Continued on classified page)
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Native of Mountains
Writes Third Book
"Saturday Cousins"

Rebecca Caudill knows
thoroughly the country that
she writes about in Saturday
Cousins. She was born and
raised in Harlan County. Ken
tucky, and her childhood back
ground plays a part in the
three famous books she has
written about littlp Bonnie
Fairchild: "Happy Little Fam-
ily, "Schoolhouse in the
Woods" and "Up and Down
the River." All three were
Junior Literary Guild selec
tions.

A graduate of Wesleyan
College in Macon, Georgia,
and Vanderbilt University in
Nashville, Rebecca Caudill is
also something of a world
traveler. From college she
trekked to South America,
where she taught English at a
girls' high school in Rio de
Janeiro, then to Europe,
Canada and Newfoundland.
Now a housewife and mother
of two, this author is known
throughout the country for
her unique stories of the Ken-
tucky hill country of forty
years ago.

Hazard Doctor
Suffers Stroke
In Law Office

Dr. Kelson JT. Salyer, 63,
well-kno- Democratic lead-
er, died at four p. m. Thurs
day, September, 10, following
a stroke which he suffered
about four hours earlier. Offi-

cials at Hurjt-Snyd- er Hospi
tal said death resulted from a
"cerebral accident."

Funeral services were con
ducted by the Rev. Winn T
Barr at the First Paptist
Church Friday mornLip at ten
o'clock. Following the funer
al, the body was taken to
Salyersville for interment.

Dr. Salyer, who was both a
practicing physician ana law
yer was stricken m the orrice
of attorney Alva A. Hollon
where he was giving his de
position in a litigatiop between
himself and tne Citizens State
Bank-- According to witness
es, Dr. Salyer had been asked
a question and as he started
to answer, his voice became
very weak and he slumped m
his chair. Several of the per
sons present grabbed him to
keep him from falling from
the chair and one of them sum
moned a doctor.

The stricken man was re-
moved to the hospital but, as
he was being carried out of the
building, he kept insisting that
he was "all right."

Dr. Salyer was promineut
in Democratic political circles
in the county and state for
many years. He served as
Perry County's Democraitc
Representative in the State
Legislatures of 1946 and 1948,
and was for a number of years
chairman of the county demo-
cratic committee. He was
elected Judge of the Perry
County Court in 1925 and
served the four-ye-ar term
from 1926 through 1929.

Dr. Salyer was one of the
organizers of the Citizens
State Bank and in recent years
served as its president and
chairman of the board. He
sold his stock in the bank sev-
eral months ago.

He was the son of Leander
and Sarah Arnett Salyer and
was born at Carver, in Mapof- -
hn County, on March 5, 1 60.

Dr. Salyer was a graduate
of Louisa (Ky.) Hieh School,
where he was a classmate of
Supreme Court Justice Fred
M. Vinson, who died on Sept.
8.

Dr. B. C. Bach, is confined
to the Baptist Hospital, Louis-
ville. Latest report is that he
is much improved.

Last Rites Held For
Perry Ex-Sheri- ff

Hazard, Ky. Sept. 10
Funeral services were held

at the Hazard Presbyterian
Church on Friday. September
11, at 2:00 p. m. for Tolbert
Holliday, fl'2, former Perry
County Sheriff and a member
of 'tjie ffeltate legislature in
1919, who died "at his Oak
Street home. He had been ill
for several months.

Born on Troublesome Creek
in Perry County, July 31, 1881,
Holliday was the son of Eliia
Holliday. The family moved
to Lotts Creek when he was
eight years old.

He attended schools at Lotts
Creek, Hazard and Berea. He
was appointed Deputy US
Marshal under Capt. S. T.
Sharp, US Marshal for the
Eastern District of Kentucky,
in 1919. He was later appoint-
ed Deputy US Marshal under
A. B. Patrick, Marshal of the
same district.

He was elected to the Ken-
tucky Legislature in 1919 and
served a two-ye- ar term. He
was a delegate to the Republi-
can National Convention i-- -

1920. when Warren G. Hardii.2
was nominated for president.
He later attended the Nation
al Shrine at Washington and
was received by President
Harding.

He was elected sheriff of
Perry County in 1921. He
served a four-ye-ar term. He
was later a representative and
employee o f the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board un-
der the administration of Gov-
ernor Simeon S. Willis.

For three and one half
years, before he became ill, he
was connected with the Eblen
Coal Company. He was a
member of the Presbyterian
Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Ethel, two sons, Don of Cali-
fornia, and Dent, Hazard, and
four daughters, Mrs Mildred
Zimmerman. Mrs. Marie
Gullet, Mrs. Hazel Mcintosh
and Mrs. Helen Alcorn, all of
Hazard.

Two brothers, S. B. Holli-
day, Norwood, O., and Mal-com- b

Holliday, Jackson. Kv.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Hattiel
Paulding, Montgomery, W.
Va., and Mrs. Ellen Combs,
Hardburly, also survive.

Letcher To Receive
Equalization Fund

School districts in Letcher
County will participate in the
$5,573,000 equalization fund to
be distributed this year for
educational purposes, it was
announced today by Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction
Wendell P. Butler.

The equalization fund a
supplement to the common
school fund is distributed on
a basis of need to school dis-
tricts in the state and may be
spent either for teacher sal-
aries or other educational
purposes approved by the
school authorities.

Jenkins will receive :$54,-838.- 03

and Letcher will: re-
ceive $211,451.46.

Linn Club Fish Frv
Held Last Thurs. Nite

The Lions Club Fish Fry
was held at the Picklesimer
Cabin on Pine Mountain last
Thursday night. This fish fry
has become an annual affair
for the Lions and is one way
the club has of raising money
to support the Kindergarten
and the Sight Conservation
program. There was fish to
spare and penect weather for
the occasion. The Lions Club
is pleased that the public ap-
proves of this work and ap-
preciates the support which
has been given.

Grand And Petit
Jurors Named For
October Term

W. L. Stallard, Jr., reports
that the following countians
have been selected to serve
on the grand and petit juries
for the October term of Let-
cher Circuit Court.

Grand Jury: Wesley Roark,
Flint; Jonah Islon, Oscaloosa;
Jim TC Whitaker, Letcher:
Thurston Collins, Farraday;
Enoch I. Collier, Neon; Bill
Sparks, Mayking; Clyde
Frazier, Whitesburg; Nelson
R. Gibson, Whitesburg; Oak-
ley Fields, Oscaloosa; James
Halcomb, .Crown; Kenton Cor-
nett, Skyline; Elmer

Neon;

Willard Fulton, Millstone;
E. P. Bentley, (Elder) Neon;
Curwood Blair, Kona: David
B. Smith, Eolia; Henry Shell.
Kingscreek; Frank Blair, Let-
cher; Ray Campbell, Ulvah;
Dewey Eldridge, Kingscreek;
Newt Collier, Whitesburg; Ben
McCray, Sr., Jackhorn; Earl
Profitt, Cromona and Hillard
Bentley, Deane.

Petit Jurors: John Combs,
Ermine; Willie Caudill, Eolia;
Ben F. Holbrook. Gordon;
Cooley Campbell, Ulvah; J.
Bruce Rudd, Thornton; James
Brashear, Oscaloosa; Robert
Gibson, Kona; Ira Crase,
Kingscreek; Marshall Benge,
Southdown; Went Sergent,
Democrat; Zack Bentley, Sr.,
Neon;

J. T. Whitaker, Ovenfork:
David, Gray, Kona; Joe Potter,
Sr., Shelby Gap; Sherman
Baker, Jackhorn; Willie M.
Caudill, Premium; H. T-- Hat- -
ton, Fleming; B. F. Brown,
Jackhorn: Leon P. Webb,
Thornton; Henry Lewis,
Gilley; Carter Amburgey,
Millstone; Fred Nelson. Jen
kins; Bert C. Banks, Whites
burg; Mahlon Brown, Whites
burg; Hiram Ison, Osraloosa;
Earl Niece, Whitesburg Elzy
Adkins, Whitesburg; James
Davis, Roxana; John D. Gib-
son, Cromona; Steve Breed-
ing, Ison; Conley Boggs. Part-ridge- ;

James L. Blair, Isom;
Hassell Bentley, Noon; John

A. Craft, Neon; Dave Collier,
Neon; and Jim Haynes,
Ermine.

Another Bootlegger
Arrested, Fined $90.

Sheriff Hassel Stamper and
deputies, Jim Short and Russ
Young and Sam Blair made a
raid on George Pennington's
place at Saw Dust Junction on
Monday. They report con
fiscating 21 1--2 pints of whisk
ey, (2 broken). He plead
guilty and was fined $90.00.

Pennington is a former res-
ident of Breathitt County.

Paul Collins Given
Four Yrs. on Robbery-Charg-

in Knott Co.
The Sheriff's office reports

Paul Collins received 4 years
on robbery charges in Knott
County. He was tried before
the Knott County Court at
Hindman, pleading guilty on
two charges.
' Collins was also accused if

robbery in Letcher county.

Taxes Due And
Payable

Sheriff Hsussel Stamper is
advising- - the public that the
1953 Taxes are now due, and
that the tax bills are in his.
office. Sheriff Stamper urg-
es you to take advantage of
the 2 savings that you wit"
get if you pay between now
and Nov. 1st. The 2 penal-
ty will be added on and after
Jan. 1, 1954
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"1st. ANNUAL SOIL jj

CONSERVATION EDITION" I
1 Quite a few people cooper

ated to make this edition pos-- 1

I sible within one week. It I
tabes a Icaft three weeks to

5 prepare for one normally.
I Next year we plan a larger I

edition.
Your Soil Conservation Dis-- 1

trict is a democratic organ-- f
ization. Yon elected five men
to run it and they are doing 1

a good job. Inside of this
issue are articles by these five
men and others. Thanks to
The Mountain Eagle for

1 splendid cooperation. I
--JOHN JORDAN.
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Whitesburg Council
Appoints Tax Agent

The City Council met in
regular ses?on on Tuesday

evening September 8th., the
meeting having been passed
over from the regular meet
ing date on September 1st
due to an insufficient number
of Councilmen being present
to constitute a auorunv

A collector of delinquent
taxes was named with instruc
tions to levy within three days
notice after sufficient notice
!had been given, even orally
'or written. The regular date
I for future meetings was desig
nated as the second Tuesday
in each month instead of the
first.

There has been considerable
confusion regarding the pay
ment of Cify taxes. The
assessment is always made as
of September 15th and pay
ment of taxes on this assess-
ment are due and payable the
following September 15th, or
one year later. In other
words thp mwrntiinu nsspec
ment will be made as of Sep--
tember 15, 1953 and taxes due.
on September 15, 1954. . I

Funeral Services Held,
w iuukii omen wuuu
Funeral services were held-- ,

at the Christian Church at
Elkhorn City for Enoch
Smallwood, on Wednesday of
last week. Mr. Smallwood, a
former resident of Whites
burg, was fatally, injured in
an automobile accident near
his home at Fort Pierce, Fla.
He is survived by the follow-
ing, the widow of Ft. Pierce,
Draxie Harovity, Harold, and
Carl Smallwood, Mrs. Estelle
Johnson, of Washington, D. C.
and Mrs. Blanche Combs, of
Riverside, Calif, Burial was
at Dorton, Ky

Mrs. Lula Jane Bentley was
born February 7, 1888, and de-

parted this life Sept. 13. 1953,
at the age of 65 years, 7 months
and 6 days, bhe was the
daughter of Emory Taylor and
his wife, Mrs. Lettie Kiser
Taylor. She was .born at Col-so-n,

Ky., and lived in Letcher
County nearly ail of her life-
time, spending a few years in
Virginia.

She was married to Elijah
C. Bentley cn December 12,
1908, and to this union were
born two sons, Zenneth who
is manager of Bentley's Gro-
cery in and Loren
who is cashier of The Bank
of Neon.

She had four brothers:
Howard, Sylvan, Blaine and
Charley Taylor. Besides her
husband and sons she leaves
six grand children as well as
a host of friends to mourn the
loss of a kind mother.

Mrs. Bentley was one of

Number 17.

Louisa Friends Pay-La-st

Respects To

Judge Fred M. Vinson
Neighbors and friends in the

little Kentucky town of Louisa
where he began his law prac
tice came to a funeral home
tp pay their last respects to
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson.

Hundreds of townspeople,
many of them weeping silent-
ly, viewed Vinson's body in a
flower-banke- d parlor of the
Curtwright Funeral Home.

The body was buried Friday
in a family plot, arrived Fri--
day morning in a mahogany
casket brought from Washing-
ton aboard a special railroad
car following memorial serv-
ices there Thursday.

The casket was opened for
public viewing at 9:30 a. m.
(e. d. t). Neiirly 400 persons
came to the funeral home
within the next two hours.
Robert Dixon, Ashland, Ky.,
a brother-in-la- w, was there to
greet the early arrivals, most
of whom had known Vinson
as a small town lawyer just
starting the practice which
was to carry him to the na-
tion's highest judicial office.

The paster of Louisa's
Southern Methdoist Church
officiated at funeral services
at 2 p. m. (e.d.t.) with burial
in the Vinson family plot at
Pine Hill Cemetery overlooki-
ng1 the Big Sandy River.

Vinson, who was born in
1890, died unexpectedly of a
heart attack early Tuesday in
Washington at the age of 63.
His death created the first va
cancy on the Supreme Court
since .President Eisenhower
took office.

Honorary pallbearers at the
funeral included the Supreme
Court's associate justices.
Sens. Earle C. Clements (D)
and John Sherman Cooper
(R) of Kentucky, Kentucky
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby
nd Chi,ef J,ude JiLmes Y'Cammack of' the Kentucky

iourt oi Appeals.

Craft Funeral Ho.me
Adds New Addition

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Craft
have added a new addition to
their main street property in
the erection of a new garage
and storage building directly
back of the Craft Funeral
Home. This new building is
part of a long range plan to
improve and make better faci-
lities for the public. Said Mr.
Craft, "a chapel will be erect--
ed in the near future, and
other modern features added."

the oldest members in point of
church membership- - in the
Whitesburg Methodist Church.
She joined more than thirty
years ago. She loved her
church and attended it as well
as she could. The past several
months she had not been able
to attend regularly.

Her unexpected passing at
her home on Sandlick was a
very great sheck to the com-

munity, and to her immediate
family.

'Funeral services were held
at the Whitesburg Methodist
Church on Wednesday at 10:00
o'clock and burial took place
in the Sandlick Cemetery,
Rev. E. Hampton Barnette
was the officiating minister,
while The Craft Funeral Home
had charge of burial arrange-
ments.

The Eagle offers deepest
sympathies to all the bereaved
relatives and friends.

Mrs. hula 3arte Bentley, 65, Dies at
Sandlick Home; Funeral Services
Held Wed. at Methodist Church

Whitesburg


